INTRODUCTION
The North Atlantic right whale (Eubalaena glacialis) is among the rarest cetaceans in the world, and is in danger of extinction despite more than 75 years of international protection [1, 2] . The current best estimate of the population is fewer than 450 individuals [3] , and the eastern population is widely regarded as extinct or nearly so [1, 4] . Despite recent increases in western North Atlantic calf production, this population does not appear to be recovering, with anthropogenic factors-notably, vessel strikes and fishing gear entanglement [5] -responsible for significant numbers of deaths [2, 6] . Whales from the western stock are most frequently seen off the eastern North American coast from Florida to the Gulf of Saint Lawrence [7, 8] . Surveys in this range are conducted relatively often, but despite intensive survey effort, many individuals are not seen during summer months, and winter locations of much of the population remain unknown [9] . In addition, pelagic areas have received little dedicated survey effort [10] . This species' precarious status necessitates a thorough understanding of right whale summering and wintering grounds if protective measures, such as modification of fishing practices or changes in vessel traffic patterns, are to be effective.
One promising possibility for a right whale summering area is the Cape Farewell Ground (CFG), an area 400 -500 km east of southern Greenland, where right whales were hunted during the late 1800s [11, 12] . However, because this remote area experiences difficult weather conditions for visual surveys, little sighting effort has been made there [13] . In the last 50 years, only two confirmed right whale sightings were made on the CFG, both of individually identified females-one seen rarely, and the other not at all, in the well-known western North Atlantic habitats [9, 10] . An additional observation of two animals tentatively identified as bowhead whales (Balaena mysticetus) was made in 1979 [14] , though these may have been right whales [11] . In addition, right whales have occasionally been sighted in coastal waters west and east of Iceland [9, 13] . Although North Atlantic right whales once occurred in the CFG and adjacent waters, the extent and seasonality in which they are now present have been unknown.
In recent years, acoustic surveys have been used to monitor cetacean populations in remote areas difficult to investigate by visual surveys alone. Right whales are appropriate for acoustic surveys: solitary North Atlantic animals can produce up to 10 vocalizations per hour, and groups up to 60 vocalizations per hour or more [15] . Autonomous hydrophones have been successfully used to search for right whales in high-use areas (e.g. Cape Cod Bay [16] and the Great South Channel), places they occur infrequently (e.g. Gulf of Alaska [17] ), or areas where they were sighted by whalers historically (e.g. Scotian Shelf [18, 19] ). The purpose of this study was to acoustically monitor the CFG, a remote area of historical importance to this highly endangered species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In July 2007, five autonomous hydrophone instruments [20] were deployed in the area east of southern Greenland and southwest of Iceland. One instrument was located in the CFG (figure 1), with the rest being placed north and east of this area. All hydrophones were moored at a depth of approximately 800 m in waters over 1500 m deep and were programmed to record ambient sound continuously in the 1-920 Hz band, a range that includes calls of North Atlantic right whales [21] . The instruments were retrieved in July 2008 and returned for laboratory analysis.
Data analysis focused on right whale upcalls, as these are commonly produced by both males and females [21] [22] [23] . Recordings were processed using automatic call-recognition software [24, 25] for detecting upcalls, configured with a low detection threshold so as to miss few, if any, calls. Trained analysts checked all detections to confirm their validity. Right whale upcalls are readily distinguished from most other marine sounds, although on occasion humpback whales (Megaptera novaeangliae) make upsweeping vocalizations similar to upcalls. Criteria used to unambiguously distinguish right whale upcalls and humpback vocalizations included: (i) humpback sounds usually occur with other frequency-modulated sounds; (ii) humpback sounds often recur with a period of 3-5 s, while right whale upcalls have a longer, more irregular inter-call interval; and (iii) right whale gunshot sounds [21] often occur in conjunction with upcalls. The north (N) site (62.58 N, 29.58 W) had 63 calls, and the centre east (CE; 618 N, 228 W) and southeast (SE; 598 N, 278 W) sites combined had 43 calls. Calls were also detected the next season on 8 July 2008 at the SW site but were not recorded beyond this date as the instruments were retrieved shortly thereafter. The numbers of recorded calls increased to 10-100 calls per day in late July at the SW site, in early August at the centre west (CW) site and later in August at the N site. After a gap in calling of over a month, many calls were again recorded at the N site from late September through to late October, and at the CW site in late October. This pattern suggests that calling whales moved from the southwest towards the northeast starting in late July, and then back southwestward again beginning in September. If whales are indeed moving in this manner, we can define a whale passage as one or more successive days in which right whale upcalls occurred, separated from other days with calls by at least 24 h without calls. Using this definition, the N site had the most whale passages in a season, with 17 separate passages in September-November 2007. In addition, on 9 August 2007, right whale upcalls were recorded on three hydrophones within a span of 7 h. Given the source level of these calls and the distance between hydrophones (190 km), this indicates that there were at least three vocalizing right whales within the array during this time. Maximum detection distances are unknown, but are probably comparable to or less than those of humpback whales, estimated at 45 km [26] .
RESULTS

DISCUSSION
These results confirm that a historically important area for this highly endangered species continues to be used in many months by a portion of the remaining population, and broadens the known range of occurrence in this area. Calling patterns indicate that animals arrived in the area in July, moved northeast of the historic CFG, then returned southwest in autumn. This agrees with known movements of many right whales off North America-moving north and east in spring and early summer, then returning south and west in the autumn [8] -suggesting that these whales come from either this population or another population with temporally similar seasonal movements.
We recorded over 2000 upcalls, but because of the remote nature and geometry of this array and variation in calling rates [21] , the number of whales in the area is unknown. However, we recorded numerous upcalls over many months (July -November), calls were recorded nearly simultaneously on three hydrophones, and 17 'whale passages' were deduced. Evidence of even a few whales summering near this former whaling ground is an important finding for this species, and shows the value of acoustic surveys for endangered cetaceans in remote or understudied locations.
Information on right whale seasonal occurrence has been used to guide conservation actions intended to prevent ship strikes, including the movement of shipping lanes [27] and vessel speed restrictions [28] . Ships commonly pass south of Greenland when transiting between Europe and North America [29] , and the Northwest Passage to the north of North America is expected to become ice-free and open to shipping well within the century [30] . Ships on these routes pass just south of the CFG and transect the migratory route of any right whales that occupy the region (figure 1).
The confirmation of right whale seasonal presence on the CFG and adjacent waters is an important finding for the conservation of this endangered species. Additional information, particularly genetic and photo-identification data, will be essential to confirm the stock from which these animals originate and to evaluate the threats posed by existing and future shipping and fishing activity.
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